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no longer from Dyspep-
slo

-
, Indigestion , -want of-

AppetitolossofStrcngth
lack of Energy , Mnlarln ,
Intermittent Fevers , &c-

.BROWN'S
.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

never foils to euro
all these diseases ,

notion , Novemtitr 16, iE3r.
Drown CHEMICAL Co-

.Genllemen
.

: For year * I naye-

leenacr l u I'trcrfromly pepsla ,

and could get no relief ( haYlnjj irltd-
vcrlliln(5( wlilch wa recommend-

ed
-

) unlil , acting on iheadUceofa
friend , who had been benefilltd by-

DROWN' * IRON lliTTsm , I irlcdo-
bollle , wllh mo turmlslnBrc < iill .

1'revioui lo lallnc IIROWN'S Iro.-J
HiTtSRS cverylhlnp I ate distressed
me , and I suffered greatly from a
burning sensation In the ilomach ,

which was unbearable. Since laic-

Ing
-

UKOWN'S IRON IltrrsRS , all my-
lrouble areatanend. Canealany
time without any disagreeable re-

ult
-

> ) . I am practically another
person. Mra. W.J. FI.YNN ,

30 Maverick St. , K. Bost-

on.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such ns tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat in the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by nil Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Mel.

See that all Iron Ulllen are made by
Drown Chemical Co , , Baltimore , and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark

¬

on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.-

Evorv

.

Comet la warranted satis-
factory

¬

to ita wcaror In every way ,
cvr the money -will bo roJumlod by-
tbo person from -whom Itwon bought.

WHO only Conet pronounced br our leiullnf phrilclani-
t Injurious to tlio wonrer, anil cndortcil lor ladies ai

85T !
; 1 comfortableana perfect flltlnit Corwt T W

**dS'
rniOESby 1111. PO.UBO Polil I

Health Pntcrrlnff , tl.CO. 8clf-A lJu tln , 1.AC-

ioul (extra lirnrr ) * B.OO. Nurilnc , l.b-

l're rrlnc ( One routll ) fC.OU , 1'aruxui
' . . .

ariale br leading Ittlull llrnler *

CHICAGO CO11SUX CO , , Ulilcanu , ill.

United States Depository

First National ''Bant ,
O.JA1U-

.Oor.

.

. 13th and Farntun Bta.
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OH A a A.

i TO KOUNTZE EIVOTMWC-

.niBiisuau

.

into.-

Ori

.

; nU-d M NUIuntl U uk AUUlk Si , llitt

- aonooo.-
H3O.OOAMD rr.ovn'j .

omcmn Aao pisicniOM-
Ui aAB Koosfrt , i'i j'lil.u5-

.Aiwen'n
.

Kci'Mtii Virg rjeoUe ,

V. n. luvifl. ( '. .nbUj.-

A
.

, * , 1. VortMton ,
Joax A. Cuaitittow.

Tills punk ) too ' yet dopmlUXwIthout-
mount. .
iMUutlmo sttcsticarlnirlnto-ott.

Drawl ilmft * on San Kranclsco an ) prlnelp.il
dUe ottho United Ttattin , a.U Ixiinlon lu : I'll-

l lli'gulmiv and the principal Uttun ol thu contl-
ru nt oi Europe mat 7d

USE OUST ESTABLISHED

HQOSEI-

N NEBRASKA.-

OALDWELL

.

, HAMILT01I & 00 , ,

BANKERS.Bu-
elncas

.
tnuinnctod eonio ai that o

an incorporated Uauk-
.AccounU

.

solicited and kept lib jou-

to rijjht ohoak without nutico-
.Ouritfiritej

.
of dujiw.it iuauod ptyabli-

in UITUO , til nr.d twulvo luoutlm , buw-

ring Intureet , or on demand without in-

torcst. .

Advances made to cu toraura on op
proved eeouritlea at market rates c-

Intorcat ,
The Interoatu of cuttoinors are olost-

ly guarded und every fcllity com not
Wo wlth'priuclploa ol Bound banklu
freely oitundod.

Draw BlRht Drafts on England , In-
land , BootUnd , nudall parts of Europi

Soil European Passage Tickets.
Collections Promptly Made ,

t

HOOTICH & COM , ,,
IlKAUUIt-

fPajoar Stook , Woolen Bag , Ire
AND MKrALS ,

.
nigliort Price* Paid. BblpmenU fi cm t

country tolioltei. KemitUmei-
OifAilA | i'romptlj mwle. 1 K *

KEARNEY'S' KANAL.

The Inauguration of a New En-

terprise

-

in Nebraska ,

Water Power and Irrigation
to Work a Revolution ,

A few days ago THE USE contained

an article on the opt.nlng of the first
olglit miles of the Kearney canal , tl-

.dolnllu

.

of which wore obtained by nn

Interview with one of the prominent
stockholder and officers of the com-

pany : It proved BO interesting to the
readers throughout the ontlro atato ,

that the following additional details of

the affair are ropubliahcd Irom an ex-

change

¬

at Kearney :

On last Friday morning about tvron-

tylivo
-

of our citizens got aboard the
west bound train to vixit the place
where our canal taps the Platte river.
The mayor and members of the city
council were of the number , aa well
an the board of dlreotorn of the canal.
The morning was cold and there was
about two luehto of snow on the
ground. The train stopped about a-

tnllo went of whrro the canal runs un-

der
¬

the Union Pacific road , to lot.tho
party off. The spot whore R. L
Dawning had na dumped wai about a
mile from nowhere , and six miles
fiom tbo point where the canal leaves
the Platte , and thcro was not ono
of the carriages which had boon
ordered in eight. An It vras too cold
to stand ntlll and wait , a column , ono
mlle In length , ainglu file , (distance
between men in accordance with their
capacity to hoof il ) waa formed and
the line of march taken up , about live
mllea had boon travoreod , The com-
pany

¬

reached the point of destination
ibout 1 o'clock p. m. , and found Ohiof
Engineer liuokloy superintending the
EinUhlng strokes on the head gates' at
the dam , The water was turned in
the firat two miles , tnd run down hill
just as any water would do , if It was
turned loose. Iho mouth of the canal
is thirty foot wide , with a broad floor
laid at the bottom , and the flaw of
water is regulated by five or tlx gates ,

The flow of water in the canal , al the
present stage of the Platte , was about
two foot in depth Ita ontlro width ,
enough'water , Engineer Baakloy mid ,
to furnish 400 horse power , with a
forty foot head. Junt south of the
hoadgatca , and extending into Platte ,
parallel with them , is another sot of
gates with a floor under them , one
foot lower than the floor under the
gates , which regulates the supply of
water in the canal. This being lower
it is calculated that by leaving these
gates raised about throe inches
while the water flows into the
canal througti the others , will draw
all the sand to thai point and carry
It off. Those gates ali scum to bo
substantially bailt. Heavy and long
piling have been driven down a great
depth and the gates and bridge over
them , built on them. A largo por-
tion

¬

of the dam which extends up and
out into the Platte about a quarter of-

a mile , is also built against and on-

piling. . Every 0110 of tbcao who wore
prcaant seemed to bo well pleased
with the work and the prospect of the
final succcsa of the enterprise. Aftei
making a thorough examlnatlor-
of the work , the party listened to En-
gineer Buckley's description of th
work and the capacity of the canal
Ho had no doubt of Us SUCCCLB , one
the great boiufita it would bring oui-

people. . After this the party adjourn
cd to Elm Greek for dinner, and find-
ing an cast bound freight there
buurdcd it for Kearney , leaving i

splendid dinner , which had been or-
dcrod and prepared , behind.

Eight mllcn of the canal tire nboul
completed , and work is being punnet
rapidly on the rouinining putlon
The city council , nn lust Monday
ovuniug , voted to accept the portioi
completed und to isauo the bondi-
therefor in accordance with the propo-
sitlon. .

The canal camp Is to bo moved to
the corporate limits of Kearney with-
in a few days , and work cominuuaot-
on the blu Ha north of town.

That this work will bo of pormanon
and lasting benefit to Kuurnoy , then
can bo no question. JJceldiu bavin ;

800 horao power for mamifiicturinj-
uaeo , wo uhall have an nburidanou o
water for fire , domtstio and irnRatioi
purposes , und thovt thing * togothc
will bring to Kearney an nddi-

tional population of 2,000 poopli
within two yeani. It is also i

matter of pride with no to bo abli-

to publiih to the world that lunrnojcl-
tiKoUH wuro the first in the Platti-
Yalluy to inaugurate und carry ou
successfully n canal project for oina
and irregatian purposes , and thu
Kearney cauitivl nlono haa developed i

power and induutry which will bo o-

Inatlng benefit to the whole Platti-
Vulluy , ns via have no doubt but who
within a luw yours ( hero will bo man ]

canals running from the Platte be-

low ua ,

KEW

Great Improvements Ueluw Undo li-

Ocoau Btoumor * .

Within the Inct few yearn rapi (

Blrldt-a have been run do in Bteamshij
building both in regard to spued ant
UK ; , btenmcra that five yrara ngi-

woto ! upon H beyond improve
menthivo boon Bupplanted by VOMJU !

which ore the under and ndmiratioi-
of the ago. Foroiiioat in the rtiukn o-

rocunt arrival } ii tin |> royhoun
of the nairan , the lleet Alaski-
of the Guion line , which ha-

nmdj tha feoreat tluio on roe)

nrd , uliioh was G day* , IU houra nut
37 rchutPB from ) uvd to land , It i
neil known tint meichtmte mid nthor
hating corruepundtnve f .r Kurop
will ni'ftlt for tiur mlu gi , far the
Li.uw she travo'e' by umil buita , Pi u-

Ing cl'.uo ou hur heels ihn favorite
the Am. .ma , tilua of to) Guiou Hue
which , until ttto ooming of hur-

IE

was confidetttd thn-
bteumer efloat , her boat trip Uoln
made in 7 doyo , 7 houra und 48 mlr-
utoi. .

Great thlngn vero ox poctwl of th-
OoloiBsl City cf Itiuio , of the Inma
Line , ui'xt in tita to tha largest pa-
uuger tsainoruttoftt , Tha most auin ]

tuonaly furnished steuuier in tli
trade , the Inutixn people were In hopi
of plucklnz the laurel leif from tt-
Aluki. . " Bho made fair

first , making one trip in 7 days , 12
house and 13 minutes , but did nut
como up to their expectations. After
running a few trips she was thrown
on the hands of the builders as net up-
to the contract. It is whispered she
will bo replaced by ono which shall
surpass In speed , accommodations and
size any votsol now running. It Is
believed that the City of Vienna will
bo the name of the fnturo wonder ,

The Servln of the Cunard Line Is
the favorite steamer for fashionable
voyagers. Il is no unusual thing for
her passenger Hat to number from 250-
to 350 , oyon in winter months , She
haa not made as fast tltno as her rivals
but haa pressed them pretty close ,

Other well-known steamers , such nn
the Britannic , and Elba Invari-
ably make the trip in eight or nine
days ,

Several now stcamoro are now being
built to take the place of the old ones ,
which are rapidly becoming old-
faHhloncd.

-

. The Gulon Line
have nearly completed the
Oregon , which will take her place
on the line next summer. Already it-

is predicted that she will bo footer
than the Alaska. They have still an-

other
¬

steamer on the stocks , to bo
called the Nebraska. The White Star
line expects to niako a sonention with
their two now atoamora now building ,
to bo called the Doric and Ionic.
They will bo as feat as can bo made
and will bo larger than the Britannia.

Also the Ounar.i people will not bo
outdone by their neighbors , for they
are said to bo building a steamer
which they will compliment Now York
city by calling it the Orangia-

.It
.

is interesting to note that with
each now steamer built notr improve-
ment

¬

sand inventions are made , and
the managomonto of the various lines
have brought the system down to snob
a point as to leave very little room for
Improvement. The next five years
will , no doubt , BOO a vast atrldo In the
buainoas of steamship building , and
as wo are in a progressive ego wo
shall expect to ace the running time
brought down to five days-

.Bwindlori

.

Abroad.-
If

.

any ono has represented that wo
are in any way interested in any
bogus bittern or stuff with the word
"Hops" in their name , cheating hon-
est

¬

folks , or that wo will pay any of
their bills or debts , they are frauds
and swindlers , and the victims should
punish them. Wo deal in and pay
only the bills for the genuine Hop
Bitters , the purest and boat medicine
on earth.
Her BITTERS MANOFAOTUIUNO Co-

.GOUNOD

.

ON MODERN MURIC-

Tbo Coming Master to Restore the
Simplicity of Mozart and Kosslnl.-

Krom

.

an Interview In Londo-
n."To

.

my mind the intellectual ton'-
dency of the art ot music is groatoi
than the sentimental to-day , but the
great fault of muaio now is that it IE

complex and not simple. Masters are
too apt to study the effects of c

hautboy , of a violin , of a flute ques-
tions of detail and to disregard
the great value of the tout onacmblc

the expression , in its complotenoBe ,
of an idea. It was not alwaya sq.
Rossini and Mozirt , for example ,

wore both sublimely simple.
composed divinely from divine in-
spiration. . It is as though God had
ordered him to sing and uapgy-
naturally , cosy and spontaneously-
.It

.

waa his nature , and there wai 11-
0effort. . The same vras true of Mo-

"What

-

is your opinion of the arl-

of inunlo now ? " inquired the inter-
viewer-

."Like
.

everything clso it ia in t
transitory ntago. It is not wliollj
sentimental or wholly practical. Whor
the two are wedded together it will b-

Btiblimo , and the fuel of our bolng ir
this tran itory ntato given mo ooiifi-
donee. . Thora ia strength in >veak-
nons , nnd whore there ia opposition t
truth , truth would bu tha loiter. W <

gain the strength and experience bj
combat and failure , aud it iu alwsyi
after a transitory and hesitating etntl-
lko

; ;

the present tlmt the grimiest
epoch comes , when ideality and rcul-
ity go hand iu hand , when fuilh and rca
son are ono. The time will como , rclj
upon it , although perhaps neither you
nor I w.'ll eoo it. It ia the natural
evolution of all thin e , aud thu hit-
lory

-

of liuninn thought la as the .
leal history of lliia planet. Aa yrant

and centuries roll on wo ehall HOI

things clearer , until at length fall I
and reason will bo ns one , and thirty
which wo now comidur supornutum
will bo natural. Mutio ia only u
phase of thought , end in considerinj
ita present condition nnd its fijiun-
I can not aoparnto it from the otliu
forms of thought. They all have tin
tnmo history nnd ovoutually nice
with the Biuno full oDmplotouean IUK
perfect powor. "

"But what will bo tha result of thi-
proicnt complux condition of the thu-
ory of music in Europe ?"

'Why , naturally , from this com
plexlty will epriui ; aUnpllcity. Tin
next (;rcat master will bo UH simple a
Mozart r.nd Iloaeinl. Ho will com
aa a giant and break all , bul with th
fragments of what ho has broken h
will crct n splendid temple 1'owei
powerful bi'cutiio it is truth , rud siin
pit ) bccauBo it i4 true and powerful
Aa it ia with the hhtory of any art
BO it iu with the hictory of
Germany )mn been for jenrx thuhu&ii-

f' the rt'Mon , thu intidligearc ;

Frnuoe , the heart , the
Tlio dny will como when thuy will in-

derstand uaoh other itnd *> j an uno.-

f

.

Coucu , Gold * ,
J Throat , cts. , nuloVly roliu il
u HUOSClllAL TllOOUKH , A tlliil 16 MlI-

B
u n-mtdy , tuperlor tt-

httlcea for thu POMU: jmriutie , Hunt JH

luxes. . 1'rlco i5 iti.-

Dn.

.

d

Isa * . S , S. BiuxrAN , euya ; 'Aj
rule phyalolana do not , by their prc-

f18y etclonal method ! , build up the femV-

canMitutlon

'

, while tlu y ecldom cut

the dmaasdi to which it ia alnpy-111 :

bio in our variable climate and und (

our imperfoot olvlllsition. Spec !

romedles are often required to rtutoi
organic harmony and (strengthen tl
enfeebled powers of womanhood ; an

for most of these wo are indebted I

perioni
[

outside of the medical pn-

fesslon.P- . Among the very best
lie
ei-
bu

these remedies I nulga a prouilnoi
place to Mn. Lydla E , 1'inkham
Vegetable Compound. "

INDUSTRIAL NOTES ,

Jeneyvllle , III. , h orc nlted a plow
factory with a csplUI of 50009.

The new Chlcigo & IndUnspolls tlrllne
road will be turned over to the LouliTille ,
New Albftny & Cblcwjo comp&ny tbli-
week. . Tba track it now completed Into
Indianapolis , and trains are running
over It ,

The peanut crop 'cf North Carolina Is
estimated at 150.000 tmthoU , which is the
largest oror produced in that stnta. The
total consumption Iwt year waa 1,520,000-
bwhels , and the available nunply for con-
sumption

¬

in 1833 will be 2,280,000 bushels.

Got Itloh ,

When IIopi are 1.25 per Ib. as
now , an aero will yield gl.OOO profit ,
and yel the best family Medicine on
earth , Hop Bitters , contain the same
quantltf-of Hops nnd are sold at the
same price fixed yearn ago , although
IIops now are tnonty times higher
than then. Raise Hopu , got rich in
pocket ; use Hop Bittoro and get rich
In health.-

t

.

Ono of Brothur Gardner's Lectures.
Detroit Fr.o Pres-

s."Am
.

Bruddor Stopoff Johnson in-

do hall dia eavnln' ' ? " asked the pros !
dent as ho aroao and looked up and
down the afalcB-

."Yes
.

, Bh. "
"Don ho will please atcp to do-

front. . "
Brother Johnnon appeared 'to labor

under Iho impression that amsdal was
about to bo presented him for having
the longest heels of any colored man
in America , and his faca wore a broad
grin as ho stood at the desk-

."Stopoff
.

Johnson ! " said Brother
Gardner in his most solemn tones , "I-
wai in do back room of A grocery on-

Bcaubicn street do odder night tc
bargain fur ton bushel ] of 'tatora , an *

I hoard your voice ns you cum in to
order fo' pounds of buckwheat floor
and to remark dat your ole womar
was ravin' crazy wid do toofache. "

"Yes , sab , dat was mo. "
"Do ole man Climax soon drappec-

in , an' it wasn't five mlnlts bofo' you
hod a hot dispute 'bout do aigo of do-

Birth. . "
"Ho doan' know nuffin , nab. "
"You called him a fool , "
"An ho called inoa liar. "
"You oaid ho waa a bigot. "
"An * ho said I was a humbug. ' *

"I hoard It all , Brudder Johnson
and now I want to talk to you a lit
tlo. In the fust place , what you know
'bout do aigo of do world ? "

"I I well aah , what does the oh
man Climax know 'bout It?"

"Dit's U what do either of you
know 'bout It? Nuffin' nnffin' at all
DatVwhar dotrnbblo cnms in. Tw
men will diaput harder ober what de ;

doan't know dan over solemn faoks-
Do worst enemy I ober had was a man
who got mad at mo bekaso I wouldn'
believe in ({ hosto. What wo doan'
know wo often try to tnako up for in-

argymont. . What wo lack in argy-
raont wo try to make cp for in blab
It am easier to call a man a fool dan to-

prodnco facka and figures to convinc
him dat ho am in de wrong. It am
safer to call an old man a liar dan
wink at a young m&n's wife. Lot me
say to you :

"What you bollovo in wid all ye
heart may arter all , bo wrong.
, "De man who diaps argymont } fu

epithet ban no ens A-
""It am only do filrost minded mon

who admit delr Ignorance of what doy-
doan' know. v.j _

won't convince KmT-

"It am only do bigot who pride
himself ouhis cast-iron opinions-

."It
.

am only do fool who believes
insertions am true bekaso ho asaorts'-
om. .

"Now, Brcdder Johnson , you drap
back to yer bench un' sot down tn
stay nut , an * do ncx' time you h'a-
eomubody boldly aunuinioj dat dis
world am iifty millyon y'ars old yet
pick up jour buckwhent Hour an' walk
homo wid do rtlk-ckshun thai ii-
wouldn't establish do fncta in do can
it you an' him mir' io tfcmjju an' biti-
uu' kick an' oUw till dor wasn't a rot

left | u ( Urdncrvillf. "

'J'n Aold-
la very valuable for prufcMlonul men
t aupplli'u the phospliati )* which art)

lott by mvero muntal labor.-

If

.

Wevor < Jive
yon nra guiroring with low and il-

prfan.il Hplrlta , lus ol ntipi'tlti , (iKuor-
.ililjility

.-

, ciiuHtlimil Ijjunil , wi'iik coiiKtitn-
tlini , httid. rhe , or nuy tlUeAi-o nf a Ijilloir-

by nil nicuiM procure u ImttUt o-
lJ'lltctiiu Dlltcni. Yr.n will IJB uninrlhcd tt-

ft'i' the ruiiil| improvoiiif ut that will follow
you v1ll lie inwlreil with iii'w life
strength nnd activity will return ; pain m-
'mi'pry will VMO , and lieu vforlh you will
tujxioH hi the pulse of Kltctrlu littdrs-

at hfty ci-uts Ix.tlle , IjyO. F. Oij1-

iiuclrun'H Armca tJulve.-
Thn

.
BKJT SiLVii in the world for Cut"

rciMM , Su-w , UJosrs , Khouia , Vo-
UT Sir a, loltor , CLapjied Ifauda , Chi !

, Oornj , unil oil rkin crnj.tJims , bu-
popticly( c'Toa plica. Ilia RTOHnntiittl t-

Sivo iatiUicUou t invcej1 relrndud
I'tlte , 'TioatAper cr. for "tin br 0.' I Jnorln

tt U for aU the iwluriit dliwaie* of tU
KUKCYS , MVEH AMD UOWZUS.

Ito'cmnjfathany ton of Ui acrid
iluit faofu Uio irca-lhU BulTr-

t v.rtl .nil ol rlieamu'Jjm can re lUe
TMOUOANUB OP CAr.Ktlol the orrt larmi cf Uiii lcrriVjt'.lw c-

asvo been qulakly jollcvixl , tnjluiliwtP-

HUPUCTUY como.
I'ltK S 51.114110 < r t .a , bULl ) Ij I-.ICLISIV.'

EUROPEAN HOTEL
- - h"ta1 In tiio rltr

. * l& , if.aml t9W | riUy' tlvj UMU.UI nt connected llti It-
uOIH

11 HimST. .- - Vwp.-

Aa

3'o
IVrtur Funrth and Locnit HtfMi ,

ro-

i
aral

no AND

10-

id
FAHCY GRQGERSES ,

N. W Cor ICHi ttVtlOumliiffBtreft-
O

0- MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
21814THSTBKT. FAUNAMAND-

PODQIiAB

PROF. SAMUELS ,

OPTICIAN

OF QUINOY , ILLINOIS ,

lias rotnrnccl to Omaha (for n
short time only ) , whore ho can bo con-
sulted

¬

at parlor 5 ,

Prof. Samuels offorn io all theao
that aru Buffering from Woakusss and
Dofoctivn si ht hla

IMPROVED

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES H

Superior to any glhtfr in use , PS the
following homo evidence of well-
cnown

-

people of this city and vicinity
will testify.

TESTIMONIALS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA , >

December 211882.
Prof. II. Samuels :

Dear Sir Some t o jcars and n half since jou
IsltcU this city , and nt that time I w aa troubled

with my Hen , caused by cxccssho proof-rcadlnir
and other olllce work to such nn extent that
could at tttncn hardly read , study or dcclphc-
pi i In printwithoutlrcqucntly rofctfn them. Vou-
adU8tc l a pair of classes for mo that are next lo
Indispensable , and I ba > e nn hesitancy In recom-
mending persons to yen xvho may bo troublct-
H ith eak e ] cs. Youra truly ,

J. C. MORGAN ,
Editor and Publisher Globe.

COUNCIL BLCITH , February U , 18SO-

.Prof.
.

. Samuels :
Dear Sir I feel that I uould bo unzra'cfulln

deed It I did not In some manner rxpress my-
Kratltudo to jou for the wonderful benefits de-
rived from the use of > our glasses adjusted to-
my eyes by ) ou. IhaM ) tried other ga ses am-

iiicanx , but nil to no purpose , and 1 had ton
eluded mself doomed to KO ilircutjh the work
nearly i-lglitlc-j ; but bcrcas I w s nearly blind
now I sec , aid am able to read as I nrvcr coult-
before. . I regret that I hod tot met Prof. Sam
uels doonor , tothat I mlgat haio been cnjovlnif
this blewlnc of scelnf ; . Hoping that man ;
others ma > have the benefits of your help , larn
gratefully > ours ,

MISS ABBY WALTON , Nurse.

While on the Pacific coast years ago I became
partially blind , nnd my right cjo has no cr re-
catered. . 1 hare trio numbers of timeitoge
glosses to h lp me , also other rcmedlis , bull
was ofinoi use , as no ono could htlp mo. When
frof. 'Silnu If came' this ilmo to" Omalm I
thought that It w.uld do no larm In trying him
nnd see what ho uould say. Ho examined mj-
oC8 and told m3 that ho could nnko mo sit-
not withone , but with both eves. I told him to-
co on end nmko me sec , ns I had git on up thn
Idea of ever being able to sea well again. To my
surprise he made mo a pair of glosses that C-
Mab'es

-

mo to eco 1th my right uj o as M ell as
with the otlicr. I uill chcerfu ly recommend
him to all those that hate glteu up hopes.
Yours , with good Bight ,

GEO. L. GinSON ,
Hemld Oinco.

Om ha , Nib. , DictmbcrEO , 188L' .

I used to o cry tt cak eyes and tried a grea-
lmuiy things for relief , but Ittas all Intaln.
When Prof. Samuels os In the city n few jcars-
ng 11 ttas adtUol by one of my frlcnJH vho Vi-
Ohiiulltcd hj him to call on him. I done so , ant
am slad fo state that ho helped mutondcrfully ,
lie littC'.lnio at that time ttlth u pair of hbi-
glaH cH , and they ir.it o m ? Inntaut relief , am-
.afitr

.

usliu ; them for n short time my c> cs 1m-

nnvj
-

o that 1 had no USD f ir the glansoi ntall.
} MghtU perfect , although I was advlicd nol

(ipatoiiKlistO' ) , for luonld ha > cto wear them
nil Uu time ; but Prof , bamutls' gla BCS worl-
illflcrnit. . 1 hey Improved my o> cs. ami I ouli-
uihli o nil poibonslioliau troubiu ttlth their
ttu to ca 1 on him. Hcspctiilly ,

A. T , SWIOAUT ,
City Pollcr , Omaha.-

DcceiLbcr
.

10.

OiiAiit , September 18 , 18T-
P.b'omojuari

.
slncr , tthiU cngugud In cililun.-

iihor.it nlijlit , my oci lghIHIMUIU Impahul-
iul 1 found it Jilllcult to fiinl Kla vm ttliUI-
uould ttford any relief. Dunng tliu taxt tt n n
linn .xarxiuy CJCH (; ro * tvi.ilit-r by uon tan
11-0 , nnd I began to l u ularmcd li-nt I : i Uht ( o-

lliLO ho obliged Ixi bj n iiluni } lion KB , ll ill
BO much delight in 1'rctlilrinu , I tliinK , lit

ildly al'c l iiMint MOII 111 ,' Dr. baiiiiuli to I hi-

liy llynsu IMi Impiiitel cr > Ktui gU-IH lo-

tctrril UOJH 1 (Iml thuiiiturnl tl Ion nrtxirul
and I r.ui i nvv ubl to loud ail utiiilj sis much an-

I pi out wllliiiuv tiring ( ho ojoi r isimlng | uln-
It iniH uon l rful t n Hig'i ;m il u' , uui h-

.prnilm'od
.

in m liort a tlmr , ui d 1 tutvnodaub-
it willbopoiiiiaiient.

1 uni glad I'M f hinnun'H I a tWUd thlHcity-
nhr.re MI man } m ul II.n uhl he c.n alTord llun-
nnil I hopu ) iN thffOJ Mill bu lntroduucd and eK-

Ul hulJ usul lino.
II II. K. JAWCSON ,

I'a.tot riitt Jl.iitI] > tCliurcli.-

OMAIU

.

, Neb. , IVctmbcr ] ? , ltS2.-

Prif.
.

. II Ruuiibl-
H.llurKIr

.
I biro now iifc.1 the sl'incn tvlt-

hlililijiu fiiinUhfil uu f.ir ii d me ! ; itiul cm-
ruly HIV tint I huuil ihe.l in r u intuit In-

thut fliortHjwitii'l lliu tlii'i In ) mr prwluiu
Aim n fru'ii my turll t ru oiluitlun * I lm o-

lirtxl from n inn lit n nujJ htinitly ttui-
* uloitfi ) , Houiu'iin'D f I ul to U i v ur no-

ognlzu iu } inns liitlin tu lili'iuU , 111 i.f tthk'-
luiition t't itroua-tof inur I'loatlnii' to mi

I it. ( I U'liuilliH and g ai-io" of ilHIiHIit Lllliln
with hutj ti'rv ll"lo luncllt nnd until I ml-
b It il > u. itritmtliii ) cum loi'tlci 'II'.nU-
t

'

yuriM'l , 1 Aukubbt" ni ) httrrtlana
iKlnni. Ti } P uf N' utN' trt'atm nt and to-

Uncllt.tlM I hivj In en.Vrj trulvtoun ,
MAUV IIOSAUI ) ,y jU l>uialur Stint

ARTIFICIAL EYF.8

ALWAYS ON HAND.

OFFICE DOUllS ;

0 s. m. to 7 p. m-

.Prof

.

, Hftmnultf doc not at Und t
business nuttidu of hit roottin , and hi-
co ouo connected with htm.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

JA,,
'

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL BKALKB U?

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , BOOHS , BUNUS , MOW , LMl ,

MTBTATK AQEKt ton U1LWAUKEE CEIIENT OOMFAHT )

Near TTnion Pacific Dopot. -

O.

Window and Plate Q'ass.WT-

Anyono

' .
contctnpUHnff bnlldlny Btcre.bonk. or any other One will flnd II la their aj-

antage to correi end with us befera purchasing tnolr Plate Qlac-

a.O

.

, F , GOODMAN ,
'

OMAHA _ . .---- - - HEB.-

W.B.

.

. MILLAK1J. EDWAKD W. PEO-

K.lyiHiLARD
.

& PECK ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLIOITED1-

gontB for Feck & Eausliors Lard , and Wilbor Mills Floor

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Pull Line of the Best Brands of-

CIGiES MD IMUfACTtfRD TOBAOlJO ,

ieouts NAILS AND LAFLIN 6 RAND POWDSR CO.

JOBBER O-

FW IPIEJ"El
AKD

ISO
' BUPU

118 FARM AM ST. - - OMAHA

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

lia UACniMSB7 , BKLTDja ItOSZ Illifct'fl AK1) IRON VHTIKOS PIPE,
FACKUtai AT WAOLKUALB AND UCTA-

IL.SALLAOAY

.

WiHU ILLS Cffb'80HlAiOaSfi( OQ-

Oor. . .Favflam. and 10 thStrgot3 Omaha , Hob

DBALEES I-
BV ® SACC AMPL& Mm Lfelill bm
Fire and Burglar Pr :> 3

-ijlali; .. ,&i

1020 Farnham' Street ,

W jtzO
1213 Farnam St. . Omaha ,

PERFECTION
HEA71 a'AHD 8AKiiI-

rf . . .ily Rttduod by usl-

nftOliieTEB
' Stoves aad Ranges. '

WITH
QAUZS OVER DOORS ,

byj

MHJOH HOGFiRS & SDKS


